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SHVE HERALD
IS PCBLSnED

EVERZY WEDNESDAY MORNING,
At Nnwherry C. U.,

BY THOL. F. GRENEKER,
F. istor and Proprie:%r.

Trms,bp r25!:per .onfnIn;ark'-.!y in Adv:ce.*
2The p.iper i< toed :.: thi: epration of

tIuu I*,r whi it i pai.
Th~ mark de:te expiration of sub-

srption.

Femal1e .kratemy.

P. P. PIFEE, N. A., Principal.Miss FANIE LEAVELL.: Assistant.
Prof F. WERBEE, : Xusical Dan't.

TvIF. Ecercise- of :he :1huve Szhlool will:be resuted on TUE-zDAY, 7th .AS 'RY.
1873.

Tui:ion fromn1L.50 to Z22.50 per te:-sion.
Paid in advance or sat;,f.tetor:lv secured

Pupils wI 'o chrged frmn date of en-
trance to the end of the Se.sion. -N re-
duction except in cases of protracted Iii-
ness.

Plin, s::bstantial boardin- An he ob-
tained with the Prilicip.d at Z:15 per month.
For patcuhars, &c., apply to

S. P. Pw)Zt, See.,ee. Wd.
GOL. S. FAIR, Pres't.
Jan. 1,,-tf.

1101UjdET AL
L. M. SPEERS,,

CONTRACTOR
For the eret:ion ol all kind; of

MONUMENTS,
Monmufflantil Head1si6aes,

T(MBS, COMION GR.VE SroNES, &c.
Ytrd near N. A. Hunter's Shop.ew-

berry, S. C. Jan. 1.5 :2-3m.

Photograpity.

OUR GALLERY.
LET it he distinctiv understood that tle

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY
0?

N EWBE RRY,
iin full blust and' doing things up all rigtht,
and weli prep.ared for a good run this Fall.

All kinds of work d-mte in good style, in-

cRuing copying of o,ld Pict:res, Filling Pins,
A fine lot of

ALUMS
rst receiv~ed.
Come along during this pretty weather.

Respeutially,
W. HI. WISEMA.N.

Oet. 2, 40-tf.

GERMAN

Invaktable in Teethinig, and Summer Comn-
plaints of Ch.ildren. Cures

DIARR~HGE
DYSENTERY,

COLIC,
.And other Diseases, ineident to the period
of Den'.i:ion.

Unlike the "Soothing Syrup, now so

widely uswed, this COR DIAL con:ans

NO ANODYNE,
Or other injurious Drug. It is comnposed of
the very best materias antd should be
found in every Nursecrv. fThe best ph:ysi-
cians reommnend it.

Dr. H. BAER,
CHARLESTON. S. C

Eg For sale by MOTTE & TA'.RANT,
Newberry, S. C. May , 13-tf.

C. M. HARRIS,
Cabinet Maker &z Undertaker.
Has on han~d and will make to order, Bed-

steads, Bureaus, Wardrobes, $uIes, Soas
Settees, Lounges, &c.
Cab'net Work of all kinds made and re-

paired! on libera! terms.
Has on hand a full supply of Metalic, Ma-

hotr:tv and RisewooI Burial Cases.
Coffins rm ide to order at short notice, and

heaurse suoDpiledl.

Octr940 tr. MARTIN H]RRIS.

THlE SU2BSCRIBER has constantly or
hand a fulassortmnent of the above appr.o.ed
cases, ofdifferent patterns, besides coffins
of his owu make, all of which he is p.repared
to furnish at very rettsonable rates, with
promuptness and despatch.

P'ersona de.irous of having cases sent by
railroad will ha:ve them: sent free of charge.
A HIearse is always on hand and will be

furnished at the rate of $10 per day.
Than:kful for past pa:ro:nago the sub-

scriber respectfully aske for a continuation
of the same, and assures the publiic that
no effort on his part wil! .>e spair 'to render
the utmost satisfaiction.

A. C. CH-XX4AN
Newberry S. C., July 31.

Music Given Away.
We~will ordter "Persa.5 Mcsica! MosTi-

LY'' to be sent for one yea1r to anyv on;e who
w11 send ut live. subsribers to our paper.
Tiink of it: You can: get at lea s: Sixty
Beautiful Songs, Duets, and Ghorus.'s, and
fra :1 fifty to sixty Pian:o pieces., worth a:
least $io,. bysending us five .subscribe-s to
our paper Feb,. 5,5-.

Private Boarding.
A few geten can find BOARD BY

TiE MONTH w:ti
M-a G m.tf A. W. T. SMuurS

KiINSES.

Give metkises!--do not Sav
Cou;rtin!;in.at careful way;
Alti.e coins your lisvau pim

Nev:v
.

-xaus,. tii m1 .1i;t

e r.v Ino inlvalt --,%d g..J:1
Give me k1s1e-0donot ?tp
31easuring neiiar y the drop:
Though to milli-ns they aunonit,
They will never drain the.fount

Kiss me, ti.en,
Every mmn-:daau
Give ine kisses!-sl is wtste

Save the Ivurywe t.ste;
And for kissing-kisses live
0:!Iv when we take or give:

Kiss me, then,
Every niomont-and again

"ive ne ki5ses!-tho'; h their worth
F.r exceeds the gems.:'earth,
Never year sso rie! and pi:
Cost so liale, I :il surle

Ki6s me, tien.

Every mlone:nt-andl gan

Give me Li;ses!-,ny, 'stri
I au ju-t a- richi a yo:;
And for every kiss I ov:.,
I c: -a v.y you b,yul:-ck :- 1!o w:

Even.
:~ ten

Every moement-:d ;an

Sceddb Nfaru.
iFroi the N. Y. Suntlay Times.]

A MAWS FAITW,
_:o:

She was lovely as the arbutus
gr;*Wing inh her own northern wild-
woods when first I saw hr in the
shy beauty of her seventecn-sum-
mer youth.
My friend and I had decided on

remaining a few weeks at Clover-
nook, where the fishing was ex-
tellcnt, and the river breeze es-

pecially refreshing after the beat
and dust of New York. 'But
remember your promise,- Hal,
said 1, as we entered Mrs. Gray'-
pretty I1om e.
'Even unto the end " he laugh-

ingly replied, and settled himself
to smoke ou the loulige in the
leasant south bed-ioom. Mrs.
Gray was an old friend of my
mother, and had removed to Clo-
vernook in Annie's infancy, when,
as widow and scarcely twenty,she met sorrow and reverses with
noble heroism. She was devoted
to this only child, whom she had

Harefly educated, and Annie--
but I will not anticipate.

-I fear that we shall find coun-
try life intolerably stupid, Frank,
Huntington said to mne. the see-

and morning ofour visit: 'ttbe fish
won't bite. the rain will persist in
making everything disagreeable
without and uninteresting wvithin,
while I feel bored to a desperation
which you ertainly fatil to appre-
-ate.'
IIe twvisted his handsome month

n to a dieelded( yawn. and watch-
ad the 'nooded clouds.' which. as

Criars, would certamnly have wea-
ried of' telliug so many'. beads, even
hough t bey had been dying saints.
'Come down into the parlor lHar-

:'y' I ventu red to suggest.
'What I and talk nonsense to a

~rude girl! Thank you, 1 prefer
nly eigar..
Then he puffed at his fragrant

[l:abana, and I left him. Mrs. Grey
was in the parlor, and welcomed
me with quiet, ladylike grace, we
'ound many mutual friends to
'peak of, while Annie sat by the
mnall centre table, reading.
I kno11w not whether' it wvas thle

ffect of the light, or' if t.he~simple
h4armn of her prIesence spelled me.
jut this I do know, that thouigh I
~onversed with the mother, I saw
~ly, thought olofthe girl be-
ore mud. Li ght wavi ng chestnut
iair was comnbedl away from the
,road, low brow, and sober gr'ay
ve :ookedi ido tupon' Vvolme

,4 quaint ol Euglishi ballads.-
[Ier white dress fell in foids of
rossamer around her slight figure,1
ind the spray of arbutus, diroop)-
ng from the small t hroat, seemed
Spart of her individuality. At
ength I1 became painfully consei-
>us ofina'.tention-inappreciation,
should say'. of Mrs. Grey's kind-
yeffo,rts, and abruptly turning,

;aid:
1 think I owe your daughter

mn apology, for my awkward en-
rance yesterday semed unfortuL-

Tlhen she. Annie Gray, glanced
1p, from. t he yellow palge. and the
:''or' rose in her fair fiace when
dine expliained that shte was only
waettisi .ig. So i asked that the
>ractisiz:g might be repeated. and
noved to opein the piano. She did
iot decline. not' await the stereot
.yped pressing which the fashion-
tb!e girl of the per'iod requires,
>uJt, assenting with unaffected
~race, she ran her fingers lightly
>verCl the keys, and she shy girl.
vas at on1ce transformed. It was
tweird German symphony we lis-
ne to and with~ nassions.to

strength she rendered the gloomy
depth of the opening theme.
Then she wandered away, and [
.1eCogrilzedi the exquisite vail of
Gold mark's' .neun t ala.' Entirely
absorbed with tLhe imusic, her face
wVas animated with its inspiration.
and at that monont tarry enter-
ed.

'I can only thank von sufilient-
ly Mi by yo the
after hauopinies; ofl e inta

'It is a wild Hindoc, legend,' she
replied, 'and though full of sorrow,
I elaim it as one ot m3 fivorit-S.'
'Was it a just punishment for

niocking her priest?' and Harry
1untingCon gazed earnest!y up.n
"er With his blue, dan-erousi eves.

hardv know, she bei ta
and then with rare impulse, spoke
aimost rapidly, 'I would rather die
than lose 0tIose Whom I love.'

'1ut she tried his fuith and re-
covered him.' Col. iuntington's
VoQi;C was modulated-the deep,
tender grave key so irresistible to
girl or womnan. Even I coull not
be i;nsenlsible to the strange m.a
ntism of this man, and a chill
made me shudder, when I saw him
draw a ehair near the open piano.

Well. I do not think that he
proved faithful to either Isaae
Walton or Cigars, but grew quite
satisfied with the old-fasbionedI
little village: indeed, he informed
me that he would wait my arrival,
though he knew that I would be
detained two weeks in New York.

But three weeks fond me sti!l
in the city. and then I returned
to Clovernook, bearing with me a
letter to Col. Huntington, with the
Paris post-mark. It was twilight
when I waiked up the pietty
avenue that led to the cottage. and
there, by the stuone steps that led
to the broad piazza, I found him
sitting beside Annie Grey.

'There is a letter, Harry, which
I think will decide your plans. for
the Alcott's return by the next
steamer.'
A frown darkened his handsome

ace and lie thrust the letter into
his pocket, without even breakingI
the seal. Then I left them, and
went in to talk with Mrs. Grey.
The moon rose, silvering the river
wavelets, the summer stars looked
softly down, iad t1ue young gi-l
drank in the music of old, old
story;' which her Purer nature
accepted as truth.

Hlarry Hun ting'ton was uinusua!-
ly grave when he entered our room
that night, and lihtin!g ,is eigar,
smoked for a long time without
uttering a word. At last I heard f
him call Me.
San sorely troubled, Frank,

and I wish you to help rile.'
'Do you recall your promiso,

Harry?'
'And it is just in reference to

that promise that I would now
speak. I did promise not to flirt.
and I did not even mean to be
interested. Indeed, if I had found1
one shladow of guile, I could have
closed my heart most r-esolutely,
but she is as pur as an angel.
You know that I have never cared
for MadJlaine Alcott, and-I love
hi-r''2

Does she know all?'
I have never told her of my en-

gag:!tnent; but I could not help
it, F-rank, an-d so she knows how
much I care for her.

'Then br-eak vour- engagement
and marr-y her. It is only what a
muan of honor would do.'

'You are strict in your notions,

lie cid not continue the con-
ver-sat ion, and the next morning
we left Clovernook.
Months wore on; the winter in

New York came frecighted with
excitement, and I, absorbed in my
business, sawv little of Coul. Hunting-
ton, n ho was the lion of the season
and1 the acknowledgecd fiance of-
Madelaine Alcott.

I could not forget the fair
beauty of sweet Annie Grey-. and
wonder-ed if the wealth of sucha
love would evet- gladden my~
bachelorhood, and to make It a
bachelorhood no more.

The- cold .Tanuary of 'OS had
almost closed, when one morning
on enter-ing the offlee,Ifound upon
my table a letter fr-om Mrs. Girey.
'Annie is very ill,' she wrote,

'and has asked to see you.'
The next boat bore me to Clo-

vernook, when I found the little
village white with snow and death-
like in its winter- quiet. The
shady avenue, the walks recalling
our old summer life were str-ipped
of their dar-k green drapery. -anid
the windows of the cottaige were
all closed. Hector. the house dogz,
barked my fitrst welcome and theno
Mi-s. Griey came out to meet rue.
Her- ihee was very pale, and her
eves illedi with te-Irs. when she :1
took my hand arid whiisper-ed. 'I1
anm so g-lad that you camne.'

I followed her into the parior
wthetre she led me, and ther-ie found
my At-but us lying crushed and
blighted. Mrs. Grey shut the
door and left us.

-I hardly know how to speak to
you, Mr-. Artnold,' she,said, 'I must(
know the truth of him.'

I weil knew to whom the 'him'
referred, so I could only bold the
smal1 fair hand within m,y own,

and listen to treilulous:1nt scarc-

ly adil.ULe words.
t I'mmerwIIh %I mot'j,

c n1e t weeLU en :ted. a *id
reauhely illtill mnhsa,

Since tha,t I i,:.a e v.:i1ten and
hoc;-ed and waite1.od. Then!! aCruel
rumor .vas whispered, whch he
fai led to contradict. I "act. m11ore
th.an 'wurteen weekiS hv passed
since hiS jst letter was brouIlgt to
mie.-

'
.

mother did not conscnt
redily to this engag2mnt. be-

eause he said that lor th first
hal' vc.r it was necessary to with
hold it fr-om his faimiily. But she
yie!ded to persuasions because-
I loved him.'

1)id he ever tell you of his
affairs. Annie?'

I fIt that the whole truth w:S
requ ireld now, yet I was searely
brave enough to disclose it. Guod
uorgive him. !' I said half aloud. and
she caught the words.

'Tell ie all-tell me at onv?,
Mr. Arnold.

I hardly know how I accoma-
phd hr1. rruest, but ' felt herIband tightened convul,ively, and
hleard her low ioull, whniin
broken words I told her that the

ightbefore he had marriedi. tihe
richest heiress in New York.

\o complaint, escaped hIr, 'o

r'eproach for his brolen faith. but
1s -he lav white and ghastly, I
xnv tile great tears roll inl silent
i4ony,)v friom the closed eyes, andL
hen I realized that no word of
:01m1fort could be spoken, for I fe!L
hat this man's perfidv o1fered nlo
xten Uatin g circumstance.
A failt sob "'artlod me, I SaW

lh- imJ'son st:in' uponi hiir hand-
erchiefan I knew that the

tlr1ggle would be of sor dura-

-Take these to him.' she said, as
he gav,me his let ters and her

. Cive them all batk, .and
;av that I am not angry, but the
>ain is here.' and she pressedl her
ieart. Then I kissed the pure
>ale brow of the girl and left her.

'Good morning, Frank. Why
vere von nut with me last Wed-
1esdav?'
'Because your own aiairs oCe-

-upied mv own attention. AI!d
Jarrv. 10or tile reas.-oin, that we
ave been constaut friends, I must
peak frankly now.'
Ie drew his chair next rmy own.

mnd I hand him the parcel
'I will not spare myself'. Arnd.

'or I cannot offer a singie CXCuS.
ihen we first went to the cottage.
am quite sure that I only sought

-est, but fite seemed to will
lifferentlV. and you may recali the
1 usic of, the first night. N7I!l.
:e was too CxQuisitel beautifui
.0 remain unnotice. and before- I
-ealizedl the trath, I felt that I
oved her, and God help me, I love
1er now ! I have never cared for
he woiman I have married ; and
vben I placed this little ring on

i nnie Grey's fliger I really be-
ieved that I wonuld make her mny
x ife. Bat, I had t imen to reasoni

with my'self,. Arnold, and with an
nauflicienit inicome and a long list
>f debts, I coul not allow the
\ leott fortune to piass u neareIl for.
ier letters changedl me, but I had
leterminied to be strong, theref'ore
'efused to EdenCf theni.'
'Did y'ou n1sO cease to write?'
'I did, Frank; for pr'udence

hictated but one rl.
IIe was under the shelter of' my

'oof, therefore I tried to be cailm.
>ult I could not listeni to another1

soird fr,omn himi. for 1 thiought of
Ier, ats I hiad last seen her' gaistly
md1 pale, with hier lifeb's blood

Lain ing heri p)illo..
I rose fromi my eb'iair.for' I f'elt that

hie initerivicew muinst end and qu ick-
y recpie-Tou ar'e unworh'; of
our man hood, C,ol. liuntington.
or you have broken her heart.'
Thle old fir'e flashed from hisi

wes as lie walked away, and I
areo never' spoken to him since.
They' laid her to rest when the
png c'ame. just where the ri ver'>ends by. the siumm.er w iiows.4
And he (lashes by me in the!
ar,recklessly dr'iving his spleni-

lid thor'oughbreds, with his hard-
'catured wife beside him.
There is a worn wan look upon

he handsome face, for' amenable
o no laws, fr'eed from the world's
ndictmnent. lie will yet stand ini
hat high Court f'rom which there
5 rno appeal, and lie will he beld
tceountable for the life he so sel-
ishly sacriticed.

In . 'ial countyi. iKent ucky a
rekor two sinice. two druukea iOe.u

hundi a poor uma barecfooted. a.nd pro-
ured a p:ilr of' hors'i shes ande with
ianerandli''5iniliails pr'oceededl to rail

hmon his feet. using their kifes
reely' in paring the feet to utake the
hoes fit.

A spiritual marriage took place
ast week in Titusville. A lady
nedium, who professes to be a
piritual minister, performed the'
erem

The epizootic has returned in
omne of the North Carolina coun-
ins in morn virnlent from.

ICELA-ND.

PLF.A,UnEs of TH'.\VEil IN TCHAT
IS'lAN.\F, IA

'There are in roa:ls in-. IclaInd:
011Y *.,intly mar l-dtraeik lead-
;ng throug.,l (ulaking". !o-s. tup

tiulds of irn11-:,1u-d lava anil over
iterm.i n:by' wih ernese;s of leose
blocks o;o*e. Theiiand wvli
deserVes the iaile which one of its
ow imets ILVC it il the tenth een-

ryV.. *a--:hw. ofsluTh mor near-
y very:hing which is not roek or
are sani is morass ori qua ire,

and it i heen hal;r to keep the
path ovk-r ' e latter kid of ground

t1 -r the orIer. Travlin-
has to be nei on i horSba-k, an'ld

lbaggage to be conveyed in tho
aie war.Themost hardened

peldestriai that ever shouldered a

kniapsa-k in the !jhod vtdey wt'i
himselfi, quite lpless thei,

fr hewvoi; have to wade or-
swvimi deen rivers---thiere are suaree-

lany br:sin Ieln:ad:ek-C' i Lai arid i
w

as he Could nlot fin
hiis way by imjap andiompa's for
three miles tort lher. el-cmust have
a guide, who of conn:mst ride.
JIn Iceland noibodv iinks of xvalk-
ing: probablyhv r is n t a livirg

sln thei iis wvho ha.; g~one
O\Vsown lss for h114Al a doz-

Lin miles at a singlr"te.-
ihe travel,,r's fir hu.aincess is.
therefore. to providt himself witii
horses, and this it is oUen no

,asymater to d0. It he lands
aykj.lvid. t C.ia-ity.

Aavs onv. a., mo4t visitors do. his
best plan is to hire n-om on pi :-

ion guides, horses. and all other
requisites at so much a day, pay-
gtr liavily but cheerfulv.
But if he desires to cross the is-

and-and it is hardiv worth whiile
)g0 so far without ding this-le
oist buy his trotting stock. and
rust to getting say one-fifth of
-he price fIr them when lie sells
hem on leaving. Of late years
bere bas sprn- up a trade with
icotland in poiiies aiId shieCn, so

hat the price is considerably risen;
n many distric.s there ar Jw pro-

to be had, and without a slifii-
-io-u you caniliot move a

-(p.and may find yoursetfsLa'.rded
helmost oli.-;agreeable Spot. Thie

1clandie farm1cer is usually a

xorIhy ard honest sort of fllow.
muit in or1sceaiIg he is a

horou:h Yrlkshirema: and your
'IUide, it vou invoke his help, is
nore likelv to Side with his cotnl-
mvi-aln dian with his employer-
erv likelv he vil try to make a

;atisfacto:y bargain for hiuself-
Tou pa:. owver ab-ut twice
he vailue of thec animah:2 for ti:n. is
ioreC imp)ortaut to you tnan mon-
37. Yo u start wxith what seems a

xhole regimienit of cavalry, amid
hink your troubles ai e ceided.
Jine pony fallis lame anohe gets'

saddle-s ,re. a thlird is di.s overed
.0 have been so hardi wourk'Ilvb
iOme prce-uiine traveler tat it
f' rio use no0w; and on ec h ocea-
non youregu idei nsists Oin yourP
nuying freh ones. or at least hir-
nug Othiers fori short stage. with a

tan to accomi)pany the andO*ti
Irive them back. Everyi time
~his happens all the old worr ofiv
argai nin g has to be gone thrugh .

vith the dlisaxdvantage of its. be-
ng in a langiuge yiu do noLt.ner-
stand. so that so coniditioni cf-
eu turns uip in the segnel of which
iour guide or interpreter gave)yon
1o proper niotice.

As you are pra1ctically at the
rnerey of the se vrou always
f'ield inl the longirun. Still more

prvointhani these cc:xtnt
mishaps of the pnieso is the habit
hey have of straymig and losingir:hemnselves. In Icelanid a horse is
lever taken under roof lintil win ter
when of course, it is housed for
moniths toget her,) and when the
raveler reaches a baer(farm) the

en off and the animals turned
oose without more ado. The
*onscquence is that they often
:ander in the night, sometimes

rmany miles; and the next
uorning, when you have packed
pour boxes and are ready foria
~tart. thav' cannot be found.
Now and then. 'yvgrecat energy~

fflanguage.you may- succeed in gt
ing the gui de to hobble them; but
ven if this is dIone they frequent-
y break the hobiAe. and it is im-
iossible to get him to fasten them
nore securely next time. Pony-
-traying seems in Iceland to be
nuked uThponl as a visitation of
.roviden-e whlichl it is imipious

ats some people think of the smail.
')ox) to gnard agamust by human

means. If they wand:er they wan-

.ier, and the serenity of your

uide and his f:-ienids at the farm
.5 not troubled by your reproaches
vhen you pace up and down all
bec morniingin vain longing for the
bsent ones.

It is reported that Iowa will burn
000O,000 bushels of corn this Winter

'or fuel.

THE VALLEY OF THE
SH.1iDoW.

It is calenlated that there die
ench day upon this earth 91.824
huiman beins-which gives 3,826
hour by h11Our, and 64 every min.
ite. Each tiek ofthe clock sounds
the fi-neral knell of a passing
spir.t. To each one that departs,
the world has come to an end, as
much as it will be to those who
witness the conflagration of the
last dIny. Despite this perpetual
X p ie.lVC0 Death remains to the
great majority ofmankiml strange.

elancl holv. i:e_"rnt:J-l. The
ical of univers:d niankiiid dark-
enls at his- approac-h. -The( last
enemly whih siu.di he dlestroyedl is
DentII,,n as an e::eImy h is a-

re: lc''des):svel to thWewho arc
io-ki,.i ldr':n. .larmed& b,y the

dres.blut se eodit the
lghts-i ;I th.eir Fa"her's iw-Se, and
are introduced to a irighter and
happier state of existnce.

But. sde:a oebttrta

S':e haed named are
i!he bitter eai.s and heart hroken

.,h o' the b reaved. We may
Count11heId, aths. but v.ho! shall

coUt h . ghs andtears? .Even
Jes.us XCpIt at the! graVe of Laza-
rus.VWhr st of Death if' ta-
ken a yby the grace woeU

Ii V4b 0e W8. 10th rvivors ar-C
mor.ii to bc m I thai
he dead. 'hI shoni hie be

iiiniseawtedwho h:as exc h-angvd
A i le of tribuilatiol ' a SiWOuti
h:axen and eternal safetyx? it i"I ' Sa ?

whosewho are ie : is an-
tiShed liVing hearts 11at d e : d I

';nIr Sy-m 5at hy. Yet even of these.

iHepmth thir tears in is bot-
!C." H10 preserves the tears of

bi;ssaIts. Blessed are they tht
Mouri. for they shall b. -omforted.

Eerysacred dron of sanctified
taii.eion, shall one day be lumi-
nons with the glories of Heaven,
?s the sunbeams shine in the dow
.1 ops.
Far sadder, it has always seem-

-d to us than even the first an-
unish of berea-ment, is the grad.

;al effacing of' the recollecting of
Lhe dead which is wrought bytime. It is a merciful provision to
man that Time should bring heal.
ng on its wings to wounded souls,
jr else each bereaved household
would be ever filled witi sifhts
Ind sounds of woe. And yet. hu-
nanly speaking, ve never so en-
irely part wit h the dead, as when
he imiliar face has begun to fade
Mvay in the dim distance ofyCars,

i1n event which once convulsed us
xith agony can be spoken of with-
>ut emotion. In the one case our
'riends have died to us; in the oth-i
,r, we die to our friends. And
wow soon, as one has said, the dead
Nre forgtotteni! Surely no wiTb
-,onhl be more rational in the dv-
tig thiani that those they leave
bhould not bury them in oblivion
is well as the grave; and no invo-
-ation moreu national to theC survi-
vol's than,-"Lord, keep thee mnem-

Yteven the sadness of the "ob-
ivious ai,idote" which Time is
mecCifully i nstumenital mn ad minis-
teriing t.o human woe, is relieved
by, thel thiough't that the Resurec-
tion will one day bring up from
th,e grave not only the body, but
thie soul1, with all its memories and
tiecLtionsi arc fr'esh andI str'on'g, as
when Death hid with his dark
'hadow the light of' their earthly
home. so thai:t those wxho ai'e sepa-
rated here shall not only meet in
11eaven. but meet feeling as they

wouLld have felt, if' the dead hiad
b?een restor'ed to life cre the trrave

had received them; as the widow
->' Nain felt when the Saviour gav'e

the d.ad man back to his mother.

D)a. :M.mv~ XWALKERI ON HER
M1rsel.E.-Dir. Mar'y Walker was

thec heroine of'a scene yesterday.
i which she demonstrated her
nowledge of tile manly art of
elf-def'ense. It appears that two
rows 0f tile seats in one of 1.he
'eenlen's g'alleries of the House
wer set an:art for laidies. Dr.
Mary was making her way to-
nxard them when she was stopped
by the doorkee per in charge, who
told her those seats were reserved
[or ladies.

"Well, I'm a lady," said Dr.
Mars.

"1 don't know about that," re-
torted the doorkeeper. hI shahl
have to examine"-

lie didn't finish the sentence,
for Mary str'uck out from tbe

shoulder~like a pr'ize fighter, and

planted a blow on the doorkeeper's

potato-trap. lie didn't like that

sor't ofar'gument at all, but refrain-

ed f'romi retaliating in kind, though

lie warneid thle beliiger'ent docr
not to strike him again.
"Then get out of' my way," ex-

claimed Walker. br'andishing her

arms about wildly--and so she

marched on triumphantly, and
took a seat with the ladies.-N'. 0.
Picayune Wash ;igton Letter.

Mrs. Mattie Ready Morgan, wi-
dow of' tbe celebrated Confederate
General John H. Morgan, was re-
cently married to Judge William

a. Willia.m of Lebanon. Tenn.

)VE3NCOR MOSES ASD THE
iTOININ P0O W ER-A

(.O ZNPiNT.N

If t be one duty which more
th..:.others. it is rpror for the
c.rn of the taLte to disehar-e
t vieentl. decentv and fairly. it is to

exercio. prope-l the appointing pow-
er veted in 'iim by law Oie instauce
in wvhich Gioverir MIo.e has crossly
faled in his duty h::. hbeen; br.:ht t

h.pinment of Tri:i J ustic,z for

AuIlur r are: aw:re. w:

: rcently -own to be aii:.p-::t-
. d-.q-, 7plae-I o businss.

It i. :so t*u:. thun' wh, G4vernor
--- .:t i :t t.t the,
towi ;i ;i+baUnbof ILpele who

ar r :e :iiit :- Ut.and wh
:-:.....:..-..*d .i)at th pryr aul
decent ;uwhinistration of jus.tice. All
of which it doth appear that the
.ov-ernr utterly ignored when, pass.

inl, by the namues of a number of good
aind intelligen. citizn. well qualified
for the oflice. h- rc;tily appointed as

Ta Jut. f tiwnIf NeW-
h,. rry. one J1.,bi :na one Simieon

r. .aobi"l" we le:Iri. utter-
ly t fr tei-l ie of Trial Justice

ii' *av.-. wi.h za Ihim little brains,
!:d:i--d t hint -ven a clear pro-

As for Shua.n Younc. he isan i n
r:m04tcood an.ub:LeI. we are m-
f r .m- writ'-. and on4 who was

i-d cwll itt!i fir irave of i:s
u i eld t office of County

1i:Ir of Newberry. These
::-h faCtS as related tv us. and such

hI) the cas, wev do not hesitate to
d tht (;overnor Moses has. inl

ti itance. been shamefully regard-
I-I

ie will soon convince Z lart umbcrI
of per4ons that the appointinz power
in the Sntte ii weaK. reckless and
contcmptible -Newberry. Mr. Gov-
eruor. is e.ntitled to better thinus vt
vour ha:aip-. Two colored Justics of
t' ePecet and Jacobi will be a hI
lo:ld fr Newberry to carrv. And.
vet we f(el sure that the cood tovn
will survive Cvei this Mosai: dispensa-
tion and learn to link in grateful
lieimo'ry the nane: of Moses. Jacobi
anid Sjimeon-Coln,wla Car-oUnan.

MEN Or LABOR.-In the follow- r

ing grim, grand way does Thomas t
Cailsle take off his hat to the man
that plows, that hoes. and reaps,
and threshes wheat for bread
"The toi 1-worn craftsman that with
earth-made instrumen t laboriously
couaers the earth is blessed of all
men. Venerable to ine is the hard
hand. crooked coarse, notwith.
standing, wherein lies a cunning
virtue indefensably royal as the
zcelptre of this planet. Venerable,
too, is the rugged eace. all weather-
tanned, bespoiled, with its irudec
intel igen ce, for- it is tihe faice, of a
living man-like-the mforeC vener-
able, for the r-ndeness,-man be-
eause we mlust pity as we love thee.
hardiv entreated brother-. For us
thy back was bent, for tis thy
straight limbs and fingers were so
deformed. Thou wei-t the eon-
s(-ript on whom the lot fell, and in
fighting our battles wei-e so mar-
red. F-or in thee. too lav a God-
ci-eated form, but it was not to be
unfolded: incerusted might it stand
with the thick adhesion anid deface-
meats of labor, and thy body. likef
thy souil.Aas not to know freedom
Yet, toil on, toil on, man, in thy d u-
ty, be out of it who may; thou toi!-
est for the altogether indispen-
sable, for daily bread.

AMAzoNIaN BATTLE-A WXOMAN
KILLED.-ST. Loris, Februnary 26.
-Trhe Vienna.Mo.. Bannergivesan
account of a murder-oqs affr-ay be-
tw een women, fou r miles fr-omtha'
town,I last Tuecsday. It aper
that Mr-s. Julia Brown and Mrs
Catherine Orton en gaged in at
quarrel, in w hiceh the intter- struck
the foirmer- a blow with a stone.
Mrs. Bowler, a sister to Mrs. Or-
toii, theni attacked Mrs. Brown,
and a fighrlt ensued, during which
Nancy K(-aes, mother of Mrs. Or-
ton. camne to the aid of' Mrs.BJowler.
and Mrs. Brown was str-uck over-
the head with a heavy piece of
boar-d. At - this juncture Mr.
Knight, father of' Mrs. Brown, ap-
pear'ed on the scene, and succeeded
in quelling the disturbance, but as1
he was leading his daughter away,
Mrs. Bowler r-ushed upon Mrs.
Brown and dealt her a savage
blow in the right side with a butch-
ce--knife, from which she fell and
expired in two minutes, All the
car-ties were arrested.

A New York Jenkins has discover-
ed the perpetual motion. Hie says:-
-Broadway at night is a study ; the
great thoroughfare never sleeps, and
the current of its arteries is never still.
Men are plodding its length when the
teeaming flood of commerce has subsid-
ed. and when the voice in old Trinity's
spire falls on the car a mile away.
Human interest never languishes in
the channel of men. Passing through f
it, one is never alone; over the way, a
few strides ahead of him, or behind
him, is a figure and a shadow to re-
mind him that he is in a haunt where
mntion is ernpentua.

ADVERTISINC RATES.
Avertisements inserted at the rate of $1.00

per sqnarc-one inch-for first insertion, and
75. for each subsequent insertion. Double
co:nmn advertisements ten per cent on above.
Notiwcof meetings, obituaries and tributea

of respeer, same rates per square as ordinary
a ertisements.
S?ecial notices in local column 20 cents

Per line.
Advertisements not marked with the num-

ber of insertions will be kept ia till forbid
and charged accordingly.

Special contrac:s made with large adver-tisers, with liberal deductious on above rates

Doe with Neatness and Dispatch.
Terms Cash.

A WO-r-AX WHO DARED.

A ham:Aing young lady of eigh-
teen suniners, narned Carrie L., of
Warrvn paid a visit to this city a
short time since, and on Saturday

.fternoonast she went to the de-
pot of Warren and VerangoRoad, intending to return home,
but arrived just in time to see toe
Iran disappearinground the curve.Beut on reachiu Warren that
Ii-ht. Sle strte out alo'ng the

rcWith a view of walkiug the
tre distance. On Miss Carrie

-?(ed at the rate of four n;;es an
iur until ,even o'clock in the
vning w bien she arrived at New-
on. W:ie1 is twelve miles froni
he (it .

Upon reaclhing the iddle of the
retle work :t this point she saw
ie night train approahing; to go

m! or recede, or step to one side,
vas impossible, so she jumpedlown into the chasm, twenty feet>elow. Fortunatelv the ground
Vas -:!)Verd wi:i. a snow drift,
nto whici she sank up to her arm-
)its. thus breaking her fall and
;aving her life. Carrie did not
;crea:n or ery for help, or any-
hing of that sort, but quietly dug.erse!f out, and after halfan hour's
Vor*i refra!lied the track and re-
MIIIIed her jouin(.. Two or three
niles further on a still more se-
-ious obstaele presented itself; the
,raUk wa-; under water as far as.he eye could reach. Upon look-
1g roud she di:scovered a light in.he woods and concluded that it
nust be a house. This proved to
jo the case, and the hospitable
'amily. after hearing her story,
ouk her in and did everything in
heir pose-or for her comfort. 'ho
iext morning she took the train
rom -Newton for Warren and ar-'ived there in time for dinner.

[Titusville Herald.

A W.IE's PowER.--The power
fa wife for good or evil is irresist.

ible. Without one, home must be
'orever unknown.
A good wife is to a man wisdom,

trength and courage. a bad one is
onfusion, weakness and despair.~o condition is hopeless to a man
,vhere the wife possesses firmness,
leeision, and economy. There is
io outward propriety which coun-
eracts indolence, extravagance
.nd folly at home. No spirit can
'rng endure bad influence. Mian

s strong. but his heart is not ad-
bmanlt. He delights in] enterprise
Lnd action, but to sustain him, he
iceds a tranquil mind. and espe-

ill if he is an inteligenzt man,
vith a whole head, he needs his
noral force in his confiet of life.
1.o recover his composure home

nust be a place of peace and comn-
ort. There his soul renews its
~trengthm, and goes forth with fresh
~igtar to encounter the labors and
roubles of life. Eut if at home he
inds no rest. anid is there met
vith bal temper. sulleness. jeal->usy aud gloum. or assailed with
:omplaints and censure, hope
:anishes aad sinks into despair.
Sneh is the ease with too many
svho, it might scem, have no eon-
liets or trials of life; f->r such is
,he wife's power.

RECENT DISCOVERIEs IN THE
PYRAMIs.-The Pyramids of
Egy pt were constructed 4000 years
igo. 3Mr Dixon. of England. has
or some time been exploring the
wo remarkable ahambers known

1s the King's an i Queen's chain-
>er's, in the interior of the Great
Pyramids. By means of a wire
ntroduced between the joints of
hie masonry, he found a space,

tnd was thereupon induc-ed to bore

nto the walls of the Queen's chamn-
aer, when he discovered a passage

say, eight by nine inches in di-

neslis. evidently a ventilating

lue. IuJ terminus has not yet

een found. Within the passage
vay he found a bronze hook, which
s supposed to be the most ancient
pecimen of bronze now existing.
le also found a piece of worked ce-
lar wood and a granite ball, which
atter is be!ieved to have been an
£gyptian weight. Its diameter is

2 inches. As the walls behind

vhich these articles were found

vere solid on tbe inner side ofthe

hamber, it is believed that they
vere placed in the positions where
hey were found at the time the

>yramid was erected.

AN EYE To) THE ''MAUN CHANCE."
--A3ichigan exchange tells us of a

trange' seet which has its abiding
)lace at Battle C'reek. in that State.
t is called the Seventh Day Adven-
ists and its members look for the
onmng of the Savior very soon. but do

lot flx any precise date-wherein

hey are wiser than the 3Iillerites.
[hey are wealthy us a community and

ioted for strict integrity and the

crupulous cleanliness of their dwell-
ngs. They believe in the water cure,
Lnd their establishment at Battle

'reek is the resort of invalids from all
>arts of the country. They have a

>ublishing house, tract house, and

tre as fond of making money as if they

lid not expect to go to Heaven for
omie time.

Be tamner..


